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a datighter of Philip Delegal, a French Protestant, also a high British
offica of that day. Elizabeth ( Ligherstone) Jolinstone was a lady
of strong character a-id p-,ossessed pronouniced talents.

0f Rev. Abrahian S. Hunt and wife's two children, J. jolinstonie
Hunt, who is a barrister in Halifax, is wvell knownn.

The death Of our subject caused widespread regret amnong his
miany friends an-d acquaintances, for lie was a inan of mnany comi-
miendable attributes.

The DeWVolf family is amiong the oldest, most influentil and
best knowvn iii Nova Scotia, where vaMous miembers of the saine have
played well their roles in the dramia of civilization for miany genlera-
tions, anid the thriving ton of Wolfville, Kinigs Couiity, was nanied
for- themn. They have done mnuch toward the general upbilinig of
the Province an-d have always stood for righit living an-d dlean poli-
tics. Onie of the best known of the present generation is J. E.
DeWolf, of the firmn of T'. A. S. DeWoIf & Soni, of Halifax, Hie
was horli Mardi 7, 1851, in Wo1lfvi1e. fie is a son of Edwin, son
of Hion. Thos. A. S. DeWolf and Eliza Si DeWoIf. l1e receivedj
bis education in WVolfville at Horton ACcademyv and Acadia Liver-
sitv\. H1e lias been engaged in business in Halifax silice 186o.

Hie wnas mnarried oni Mardli 17, 1873, to Priscilla A. Fornid.
Trhe D)eWoIf family camne toi Nov-a Sco)tia f romt Connecticuit, of

old New England and Engli stock, originially Dutch. There are
three branches of the family, descendants of Simieon, Nathanl an-d
Jehiel DeWolf; they wvere original granitees at Hlorton. Simieon.
Nathan an-d jehiiel came to Nova Scotia in 1 76T and settled at Horton
( inw Wolf ville). Simieon's soni Benijamini, mioved to Windsor, Nov-a
Scotia and represented Hiants County f rom 1785 to 1798. Jamles
DeWVoIf, another son of Simeon's, settled in Liverpool, Nova Scotia.

Nathan DéWolf, born iii Lynnii Connecticut, in 1720, gradulated
nvith degree of A. M. at YiaIe in 1743. Elisha DeWýoIf, soli of
Nathan. represenited Kings (outy in Provincial Parliamlent 1793)
anrd lé8 1 101Ho. Thomas ndre Strang DeWolf, son ofNthn

,oi t Horton in i795, pas ai mine1-e of the first ExecutiveCun
iof NoaScotia in 88.The( foun1derýl of the firm1 o)f T. A\. S.

iDeWolf Se Son, Hialifax. va James RaeiodDeWolf, Soni of Thofis.
A.S. D)eWolf. graduated wvith the degree of A. IL, dilnurgh,

1841. He rvas the first meia si)'iied'4o Nova Scotia Hos


